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WILL HAYS FACESseven officials Sheriff Starmer

MIGHTY BIG JOBINDICTED BY JURY
Visits Brumfield

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Pushing

IXTH PLENARY StoSION

OF INTERNATIONAL ARMS

CONFERENCE OPENED TODAY

a foO.OOO.OOO load off the shoulders

OPEN SEASON FOR CANDI-

DATES AT THE MAY PRI-

MARIES IS IN FULL SWING

Sheriff Sam Starmer returned last - ii, ioVi. .,iem. r,..i,.r.night from Salem after delivering nuttily hy rudl,al changes In the
George Holisciaw to the prison au- - methods of distribution, will be the
luunurs iwuun nipt ma BHiueiu'e ui first job Will II. Hays faces as mogultwo years for the crime of burglary

CHICAGO. Feb. 4. Indictments
against seven officials and former

of Chicago, charging violation
of the civil service law through the
sale of subscriptions to a political
newspaper backed by the city admin-
istration and tickets to a picilic given
by a political laetiou headed by May-
or William Hale Thompson, were re-
turned by the speciul county grand
Jury today.

o

of the movie Industry. He will ab-

rogate the present triplicate system
of handling films. A change involv-
ing some S30.0UU.0OO to eflec the
American Express company will act
as the distributing medium for the
industry.

While in the penitentiary Sheriff
Starmer went to the cell of Dr. llrum-flel-

who Is being held for execu-
tion. Drumfleld Is fat and apparent-
ly well satisfied with his surround-
ings, Sheriff Starmer said. The den-
tist, however, did not Beem to care to
talk with the Douglas county sheriff
and cut the conveisation as short as
possible. Sheriff Starmer mentioned
the fact that he appeared qulto well
and Brumfield replied that he was
getting better food than the "Junk"

solutions Adopted Concerning Chinese Open Door Policy-Fin- al

Session Will Be Held on Monday at Which

Time President Harding Will Make Address.

Senator Eddy Urged to Run For Circuit Judge Attorney J. 0.
Watson Is Avowed Candidate Also Six Offices

to Be Filled at the Regular Election.

NEW POPE FAILS
GATHER AT INQUEST

that had been passed out to him
while confined to the Douglas coun-
ty Jail. The dentist has gained many
pounds ln weight Sheriff Starmer

the circuit court has been disposed
of, as well as other legal and frater

Now that the horizon has been
cleaied of many pending problems

nal matters are cleared away, whichfollowing the holiday season, and
Sheriff Starmer also met Mrs. people, generally, are "down to ut this time are occupying niucn orThousands Waiting Outside says,

Ulrumfleid i the office of the pent earth again," considerable campaign my time.
chatter Is in evidence, not only County Judgshlp.Sistine Chapel Watch tentlary. She had Just arrived at the

prison for her regular weekly visit
Owing to the fact that County

Baffling Complexities Enter
Into Mystery Murder

of Man.
Puff of Smoke.

iWOVBXKOAT 2 :l P. M.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. The
ended its de- -

conference,rms 2:34 this after- -

T I
? Via P... into history

Sdav when the delegates
S sign 'he OTeraI treatleS
rl ne from f e";S labor, and Harding will

make the final speech.

Judge Qulne was appointed by Gov
ernor Olcott to fill the unexpired

among the "habitual politicians,"
but those conservative fellows ,who
have the weUare of their party up-

permost in their mind, and who are
deslroUB of seeing things definitely
shaped before the eleventh hour.

term of former County Judge I. J.
Stewart, resigned, this oft ice be

SIGNALS AT INTERVALS comes vacant and It will be neces

with her husband.
Sheriff Starmer stated that Brum-

field is apparently very bitter against
Hoseburg and the community and did
not ask any questions regarding the
city, his former friends or ln any
way refer to his residence hero.
Brumfield did not desire to talk and
answered the sheriff's questions ln
as few words as possible.

sary for the Judgshlp to be filledACTRESS INVESTIGATED that tho voters may have ample time
to placo their Judgment Intelligently
regarding the fitness of those who
seek to serve the "dear peoplo" as
public servants during the few com

door includes tho Root four points
as follows:

"The contracting parties to agree:
1. To respect the sovereignty,

and territorial and
territory of China;

2. To provide tho fullest and most
unembarrassed opportunity to China
to develop and maintain for herself
an effective and stnblo government;

8. To use their Influence for tlie
purpose of effectually establishing
nnd maintaining the principle of
equal opportunity for commerce and
Industry of all nations throughout
the territory of China;

4. To refrain from taking advant-
age of the conditions In China In or-
der to seek special rights or privi-
leges which would abridge tlie
rights of subjects or citizens of
friendly states, and from counte-
nancing action InbiUcal to the secur-
ity of such Mates."

through the regular manner. Mr.
Qulne will no doubt be a candidate
to succeed himself, nothing to lira

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. The sixth
contrary having been stated.

As Soon As Election Is Complete the
Waiting Throng Will Rush

Through the (iatea to Greet
New Religious Icadrr.

n.rt session of the arms conier- - ing years.
At the present time there Is no

semblance of anxiety either in the

Police Are Seeking Missing 1 In tier
Maliel Nonuand, Neva (Jerlier,.

and Mar)- - Mile M inter Are
Summoned Today.

GOETHALS INSPECTSL opened at !:: 'U morning.
Kill- twelve weens nuer n mu--

COLUMBIA BASIN republican or democratic ranks, from
an official source, regarding the gen-
eral aspects of the coming campaign

i.ntous opening. Tlie Chinese oj)en
i.ir treat), composed of resolutions

in this county. However, this mustvkia-l-v adopted, wns promptly
not be taken as indicative that both

fcproted. The customs treaty, pre- -

nted by Senator inuerwoou, whs
hi Biiiiiiiiisiusly adopted. They also

lined resolution setting up a

ROME. Feb. 4. The third ballot
for the new Pope, taken this morn-
ing, was unsuccessful, the little puff
of smoke from the Sistine chapel an-

nounced to the waiting thousands.
How loie Is Elected.

ROME, Feb. 4. The college of
cardinals, which meets ln secret con-
clave at the Vatican today to elect
a new Pope, numbers when complete
70 members, but rarely Is attended
by more than a part of the college.

There are now living about 60 car-
dinals, including six cardinal- -

parties are entirely dormant. Lead-
ers of each will probably soon sound
the gong, calling together prominent
politicians ot the couuty to outline a
definite program to copo with local
political conditions ln plenty of time
for the May primaries.

At the best, however, there will be

SPOKANE. Feb. 4. Genoral Geo.
Goethals continued his inspection of
the Poene and Pleasant Prairie sec-

tions of the Columbia basin Irriga-
tion project today. He will inspect
the Rock Lake and Bonnie dlsirist
section dams, tunnels and canals on
Sunday, and climb Saddle Mountain
Monday for a view of the whole pro-

ject. o

TRAINMAN HURT

Inquest Ends Abruptly.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4.

Death by a gunshot wound at
the hands of an unknown per- -
son was tho verdict of the cor--
oner's jury investigating the
murder of William Desmond
Taylor. The inquest terminated
suddenly, Mable Nonuand be- -

lard o( reference iu China to con
fer claims arising under the newly
Ml treaties.

WILL KM) MONDAY.
Winston Luncheon

Club Entertained a great shortage of offices to be
filled by nominations made at the
primary election. In this courtly

WASHIN'tiTOX, Feb. 4. The gen lng the only actress called In
order not to Interfere with the

ii tr eastern treaty, embodying police investigation.bishops, six cardinal-deacon- s and the IN DERAILMENT only six vacancies occur, which In
The One o'clock Luncheon Club clude a circuit Judge, county Judge,Boot four points and the oMn

in China, following the lan- - of Winstons was entertained Thurs one county commissioner, county
day at tne Dome of Mrs. Mary Win surveyor and two representatives toPORTLAND. Feb. 4. Engineerof resolutions previously

other cardinal-priest-

Cardinal Vincent Vannutelll Is
dean of the sacred college. Italians
compose about one-ha- lf of the mem-

bership of the college with Spain
nxt in order with seven members.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4. Baffling
complexities, moral entanglements,
and elements of love, mystery andWilson and Flreniau Williams wereston. A lovely luncheon was served

by the hostess at 1 o'clock and thepled, km approved without dls- - tho legislature.
The Circuit Jinlgnhlp.-- IInjured when the Oregon-Washingt-

tragedy with some of tho famousafternoon was spent with sewing andthe delegates of the nine
The propdsed retirement of JudgeAtlantic express was derailed by a

boulder near Celllo last night. Thesocial conversation. Those presentwtnit the six plenary session lo stars of fllmdoih involved pass 111

review of police as they investigate
the murder of the picture director,

England and the United Slates have
two each with one in Canada and engine Is in tho ditch.ir. Hv declaration by China not

iltatlr any of her territory "wns

Hamilton opens the way for a new
man to be circuit Judge. There is
Utile new In this connection since
the situation was explained In these

William Desmond Taylor, whose true
name has been learned to be William

one ln South America. The American
bishops are William Cardinal O'Don-nel- l.

Archbishop of Boston, and Den TWO SAW OUT

C. L. Chenoweth, of Oakland, has
been frequently mentioned as Mr.
Qulne's opponent by many members
of tha Taxpayers' League, of which
he Is an active worker. Mr. Cheao-wet- h

is a democrat, a prominent
business man ot tho northern part of
the county, and has a wide circle of
friends and acquaintances.

Cardwt-1- May Run.
It has been rumored for the past

several days that Attorney Curdwell
would seek the nomination at the
coming primary election for county
Judge. Mr. Cardwell was a leading
attorney ot this city some years ago,
but for th-- past few years has been
engaged in agricultural pursuits.
During his residence here he was
very active In politics and his friends
Buy it is not unlikely that he will be
one ot the republican opponents at
the May primaries.

County Commissioner to Elect.
County Commissioner Ed. Weav-

er's term expires the present year
and Mr. Weaver has not to this date
definitely decided whether he wishes
to continue to assist ln handling the
county's affairs any longer. Oilier
candidates mentioned for county
commissioner are Hank Jones, also
of Myrtle Creek, who, it is alleged,
will enter the race If Mr. Weaver
declines to run. It is also said that
Glendule feels that the people of that
section of tho comity have. not been
fully recognized and that a good can-

didate for county commissioner will
bo ushered Into the arena at the
proper time. Riddle, it Is also un-

derstood, has a receptive candidate,
and It Is qulto likely a lively contest
will be brought about from a good
array of candidates from the south-
ern section of the county.

Two Representatives.
Tho terms of Representatives Ar-

thur Marsh aiid A. E. Shirla both
expire. It Is not known whether
either of these gentlemen will again
be a candidate for the slate legisla-
ture.

Surveyor to Elect.
Owing to the fact the former coun-

ty surveyor, Floyd Frear, has as-

sumed the duties of the roadmaster'a
ofTlee. thus severing his official du-

ties as county surveyor, It will lie

pa In the record. The treaty
Doane Tanner. Tho police say, withOF PENDLETON JAILr rrmlon of the Chinese treaty nis Cardinal Dougherty, archbishop

were Mrs. Geo. L.. Itacher, Mrs. S. K..

Collier, Mrs. Fred Rentier, Mrs. W.
C. Winston, Mrs. George Winston,
Mrs. Fred Winston, Mrs. Clay Smith,
Mrs. L. B. Skinner, Mrs. Geo. A.
Johnson and the hostess, Mrs. Harry
Winston.

o

Will Construct

out mentioning any names, that a
'.n tbo presented anil the way

columns some weeks ago. The can-
didates have nppniently not been
very active. Many of the friends of
Judge Hamilton have hoped that he
would reconsider his decision to re

motion picture actress is the center
.urd for a final session Monday of their investigation. Tho theory

of revenge with Jealousy as probably" the president will mill k the
'I of the historic conference with the direct cnuse, Is being analyzed tire from the bench and again be-

come a candidate. In that event It
is conceivable that other candidates

PENDLETON, Feb. 4. II. M. Ber-
ry, who attacked a pawnbroker In
Portland with a beer bottle, later
escaping from the insane hospital at
Salem, escaped Jail here last night
with Hay C. HoyceN with whom he
was held on a larceny charge. They
sawed their way out.

.Mabel Nonuand, Mary Miles Mlnler
and Neva Gerber, between whom and
the slain director there existod a love
affair at one time or another, have

Store Building might not enter (he race. Friends
of Senator 11. L. Eddy are urging his

address.

The conference's actions on the
line treaties brings to an end all
the conference Only
fsipnlngof the pacts and the fare--H

address by Harding on Monday

candidacy but It does not appear that
he himself is very active in the mat-to- r.

Having a largo law practlco to
which he gives unremitting atten-
tion, he is apparently too busy for
politics. Quite a number of people
would dislike to see him retire from
the state senate, where he has ac

"lain.. The treaties formally ai- - Speaker Booked
For Convention"Ved today were: The general nine

""t treaty, guaranteeing tlie
'inese open disir; tho nine power
Mnese customs treaty, providing
' a duty revision upward; board
'erence resolution to take care of

been summoned to testify at the in-

quest today. The police are still
seeking Edward F. Sands, the miss-

ing butler, also known as Edward
Fllx Strathmore.

Keeking Gunman.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4. Film

stars and big producers of tho film
world gathered in solemn conclave at
tho coroner's Inquest today to tell
what they know of the death of Wil-
liam Desmond Taylor, dln-cto- who
was shot at his desk by an unknown
assassin.

While preparations were being
made for the inquest. It became
known that the police are
"Dapper Dim" Collins, a n

and alleged blackmailer, for ques

of Philadelphia.
The college Is required to meet on

the 10th day after the death of a
Pope. A s vote Is necessary
for an election. While there Is no
lnw against the ebectlon of n layman,
it has become tradition to elect the
new Pope from the membership of
the college of cardinals, and it Is
traditional also that the Popq should
be chossn from the Italian cardlnnls.
It Is stated that this tradition has
not been departed from ln nearly
400 years.

The cardinals will meet for the
opening of the conclave In the Sis-

tine chapel where mass for the Holy
Ghost will be said by the cardinal
dean. They will then proceed with
their officers and assistants to that
part of the Vatican set apart for
the election. This will form a se-

cluded pKeclnct where they will be
guarded by tho mnrshul of the con-

clave. This seclusion will be strict.
Communication with the outside
world during the sessions of the col-

lege Is possible only through Btnall
window equipped with something
llkvi a revolving door used in office
buildings in tho United Slates. The
use of this is restricted to the Bond-

ing out of laundry and receiving of
food and medicine.

Each cardinal-bisho- p will have
three rooms and each cardinal-pries- t
and cardlnnl-deaco- n two rooms.
Telephones have been Installed In
the apartment of eash of the cardin-
als so they will be able to communi-
cate with each other, but this tele

e claims under the treaty; non- -

quired a prestige valuable to Ihe
county, and he lias done good work
for the state. His term in the sen-al- e

does not expire until January,
1925.

Hnving served four years as reg-
ister of the United Slates bind office
at Hoseburg, his dislrlrt embracing
a lnrge part of the territory of this
Judicial district, and because of his
Bevornl yeurs of service In the sen-

ate, he Is well known throughout the

A. C. Marsters, president of tlie
State Merchants association returned
last night from Portland where he
has been arranging for speakers for
the convention to be held In this city
soon. George D. Hewitt of the de-

partment of Internal revenue, will be
here to speak on the income tax law
and explain the new phasos which
have been adopted. There will be

representatives of the Washington
Merchants asosclatlon and of the

""ng of any portion of Chinese
frUory to the other ixiwers; nn- -

"'Mwnient that Jaimn and China
"PProvod the Slmnliiiig treaty

E. A. Martin today secured a build-in- ?

permit to erect a store building
adjoining the auto camp ground. Mr.
Martin has purchased, a small piece
of property from the' Tipton estate,
and will erect a store building on
North Jackson street just south of
Deer Creek. He will handle gro-
ceries and other supplies desired by
auto tourists and will also probably
do quite a business in the neighbor-
hood In which he is located. The
building which Mr. Martin will con-

struct will be of wood nnd will be
only large enough to necomodute the
limited trado which he expects to
handle.

Baby Dies In
Destitute Family

The two year old son of Mrs. Ida
Jiunes, died very suddenly last nWht,
after it had been thought that he was
well on the way to recovery follow-

ing a severe attack of blood poison.
It Is believed that a blood (lot from
the infection on the child's foot,
reached the brain or heart and caus-

ed death. The family In which the
d'ath occurred is In a pitiful state.
The father deserted a few days ago

leaving the mother with six children
mtrl nn fund, food or fuel. The

P"'t; sopplenieiital four tKiwer tioning regarding the Taylor murder. necessary to elect a new county stir- -six counties of tlie Judicial district
Portland Credit association o:i Ihe Collins Is at largo with a i, 000 price and when he takes his coat off In veyor. The work in the office of sur- -"'r excluding Jiiiwiiese homeland

" ') operation.
Provision of Treaty.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 Article

the judgshlp campaign be will Iiuve
strong backing. He has been con-

sidered one of Ihe lending lawyers of

program, and Dean Robbing ot tne
commercial department of the Un-

iversity of (Jreg'jn will also be one of

tho speakers. Mr. Marsters talked
with a number of Portland mer-

chants and finds that the metropolis
will be wall represented at the

Pof the treaty providing an open

'INK GAME EXPECTED

veyor Is now being carried on by Mr.
Eppsteln.

(en Season Is On.
The open season for candidates Is

now In full' swing, and as the May
primaries approach It Is quite likely
there will be a fuli quota of candi-

dates for each office.
State Offices to Ho Filled.

Members of the slate's official
family at Salem whose terms expire
wlin the present year Include Gov-

ernor Olcott, State Treosimrr Huff.
J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
public Instruction: C. 11. Gram, state
labor commissioner: Fred A. Wil

AH Of ,h ,0(.al baskptl)aU fana

on his head In connection with the
recent murder in New York of John
II. Held, a manufacturer. Collins'
blackmail schemes may Involve Tay-
lor's mysters-shroude- d past, the po-

lice believe.
o

Bridge Club
Entertain $d Friday

Mrs. L. F. Relzensteln entertained
the ). D. O. Bridge club at her home
on N. Hose street yesterday after-
noon. Itridgo was enjoyed until s
late hour. Mrs. J. C. Ponsler won

the legislature, and at one time Gov-

ernor Olcott offered lo make him
attorney-genera- l of the state, a posi-
tion which he declined.
Attorney Watson Avowed Ciuidiibile.

Attorney J. O. Watson Is a definite
candidate for the circuit Judgshlp of
this judicial district. Mr. Watson Is

past the tentative stage and now de-

clares he is in the race to the end.
regardless of all aspects of the cir-
cuit Jmlgship. He has ninny loyal
suuuormrs who are already taking

Benson P. T. A.tvVti, u. ln force tonight to
p ',he basketball game between

Roielnjrn National (Juard and the
- organization. It will be

phone exchange Is not connected with u c: I?,.:,the city exchange and there can be; tl aV t t MC LJV Cningno telephone communication with
the outsid world.

The cardinals will be walled ln

irora start to finish and thrills
a u Z f,v,",c,,',' The Hoseburg

i,st of condition and
a !"SP' rate attempt to an- -l virion- tonight. ,

The members of the Benson
Teachers asosclatlon held a box an active Interest In bis candidacy, liams, public service commissioner;within the large hall of the Vatican

and It Is ueneialiy in rsioou inai ,.,,., i..,i n..,.. u iir.,nwhich is divided so as ... nrnvMH ' social and banquet at the Benson
school last nUht for the benefit of

these small compartments. At pre high .cores Dainty refreshments work In bis behalf for circuit Judge AHuf,al Ju,ce, jhn McCourt
were by Ihe hostess at a late: (i Ko)n(t ,. eounty of thei ml John L. Rand,

. ,...-,- . h.v.the children's l''ay shed. A largescribed hours twice a day the cardln
lug been named to fill vacancies on. ,h crowd was In attendance anil ueiweeu hour. I nose present rn, district at tins nine. .Mr. vwnson in

als
actual

w II com l'zl Z.cl In iW nd 170 was realised. Judge' . Harris Mrs. J. M. Judd. Mrs. It. E. THrJr fapablB lawyer. v."ll and fav- -
the supreme bench.Jr'kLi n'y- Mr- - Urown is a

rr. ai Lik,on "" -t to
matters here

T..:. , Corze K. Oulne was auctioneer und ' liurch. Mrs. A. K. Young. Mrs. I.. orablv known throughout the dls
trlct and generally liked by his wideI i'id .te receive, " boxes went very rapidly and .1, Cannon. Mr. A. G. Mrs.

!'" "..a..C,H.mI',d' tZ . LuZV high price,. A very fine program as N. Mrs. J. C. Ponsler. and
m ....

later In the evening. Mr HUll l r neilf.nKtf, flWNDRED JAPS are 'burned after each indecisive vote! flven
. . i tk.. j.ii.1 I. P. Hirsh nave a luiisiiai

''"er and Shambrook a rea cREAMEKV ITTS WT
in the square of St. Peter to watch .Mrs.

ACCUSED WOMEN
TO LEARN FATE

EVEHKTT. Wash.. Feb. 4. Mrs.
Ib rtha Wilkes and daiiKhter, Erovla
Pote, the latter of whoso confession
plunged the courtroom Into open
waves of emotion yesterday, will

NEW CON KIXTIONpro- -
, .,!, nf ihe burning ballots Is- - l"g. Ihe otner niimners on in- -

number of acquaintances.
There are I lin e circuit Judges to

be elected at the November. H'22,
election. Thoi' whose terms expire
are Judges (). C. Skipworth of Lane
county. J. W. Hamilton of Douglas,
and John a. Coke of Coos county.

Nelllier Also Melllbeied.
District Attorney Geo .Nouncr, Jr.,

Is also lielng mentioned In eonnec- -

, h. rhimnev gram were given oy in rmoii'-- vmiiou i i" .

KILLED IN SLIDE

"r.'r ' 4 n, hundred and
is;, "..r,k!N and a number"n1 a train t l a

. - - i. . the arhool Ihe mem tiers of tho bin- - Conn t v Creamery, have placed a de--
ranure lo s- -o .....

usual time serves as a spgnal
'

to thei quet committee were Mrs. II. C. Dai new confection on the market
has been 'by. Mrs H O. Wilson. Mrs. Paul called the "Alaska Nugget." Thecrowd that a new pontiff fei Hon consists of Ice rream dlppliuliar and M". Georgo Wharton. Iironiiuiv miun iiietr ime i.e., mm

county and Hod Cross, assisted by

the relief committee of the Klks

lodge have been helping them and
have kept them comfortably supplied
with the necessities of life and the

sirk child has been treated by the

county physician. much bet-

ter
The boy was apparently

although he developed chick. n

thought that he would
pox and it was
survive the Illness, but h s death
came quite suddenly and physicians
believe that a clot from the Infected

foot reached the circulation and was

the cause of death.
Tho oldest boy was placed In Jail

yesterday when he l.eame unman-

ageable but upon the death of his

brother was releas. d following
bis mother and aid

promise to obey
her In efery way possible. .

The family "'V'Vh f ro.funds today through. hilhe county an Klks comm . t

to theirhave also been attending

Tamer of the Hoseburg rn- -

'dertaklng company ' "f '","""1 h'b
cost of the burial of th .

the cemetery has been do
the lot In The
rated by the Ma-on- lodge.
funeral will be lidd from ,'h
Monday afternoon at 2 oclock.the
Salvation Army officiating.

" Z ,,i"io". The victims
i:.. .'''fanners, workmen, and I In chocolate, and is similar to the Hon with the circuit Judgshlp race, niKlitfiill.

Polar Ca'io" recently put out by a and there has been no detinue stain--WILL ARRIVE ISI NKAVI raow ,'!""" ""raged In
the tracks.

j chosen and the throng rushes Inside
' the basilica to aalt the appearance

of Ihe new head of the church to
appear on a balcony and bestow his
first spostollc blessing. When the

... 1. l..u..m 1.,, Is requested

Portland firm, also the Eskimo lie.
Rev. E. H. Eaton, former pastor t fi u t comes from Portland. The Alas- -

of the Baptist church in this city willika Nugget Is equal to those put out
PRESET FOR

ment yet made Mini ne is noi io o . .
considered In the M:ir primaries for FORD LASHES COST
the above offlc When PPro.ch..l Qp HCH PRICED CAR
In reference to Ibis political gossip
going Ihe rounds. Mr. Netiner re-- ;
fused to comment on any aspect of! DETROIT. F-- b. 4 Henry Ford
Ihe circuit Jmlgship Men sn attempt today purchased the Lincoln Motor
lv Vew. ii.view renieseii ta vo to. Co. plants In bankruptcy sake for

ir. .elect the nam" by which he Is to arrive here from llretr.erton. Wash-,- v t,o crtlnnd firms. If not better
.. known thereafter Ington. tomorrow morning and will r, willett brought several sample!

"
preach at the HstHlst church Humlay n tb Newa ltevlew force yesterday

Countv court adjourned today, ovenlng Rev. Eaton was minister -- no pronounced them excellent.

,.i flnl.hed the business for this of the Baptist church here for nine
Inierrog.ne him was made. He o0 000. H will keep the Leland In- -Sheriff F. W. Dlllardmeet ma- The court will meet again years, and will receive a real w-- l-, Depu'y

in n,o mm. ih to attend to other come from, his niany friends.

TRIAL OF GOVERNOR

"Vf'urr-r'h- Th
Itnvprnor.

. vr ," '" funds, today
C rl X M"nr- March

'wr tlriu. rJ of th lkecort. set the date.

He lave tonight for Weed, California, "brushed" the reporter away by say-- terests In management of the plant,
to bring back Ivan Elder, who Is bo- - lng that "I am too busy to consider Startling slashes In prices of Lincoln

held there charged wllh the rob-- ' any comment on this phase of the motor cars were announced follow- -...j n..,mr. A contract was let w'll ore h the funeral service Sun

today for a large quantity of culvert day afternoon of Mrs. John M' Kean
granddaughter,'1 littleto be used in roan conairucuon Jane, ,,y f the 8. P. station at Myrtle ' eomlng primary election until artcr; lng the plant purrnase. ranging irom

Cre-- k. the business of the oncoming term of s00 to 120 per car.Cloake.worK. j
i


